INITIATIVE PETITION
WE,THE UNDERSIGNED qualified voters of the state of South Dakota,petition that the following proposed law
be submitted to the voters ofthe state ofSouth Dakota at the general election on November 8,2022, for their
approval or reiection pursuant to the Constitution of the State ofSouth Dakota.
Trtle: An initiated measure expanding Medicakt eligibility.
Attorney General Explanation: Medicaid is a program, funded by the State and the federal government, to provide medical
coverage for low-income people who are in certain designated categories. This measure etpands Medicaid eligibility in South
Dakota. lt requires the State to provide Medicaid benefits to any person over age 18 and under 65 whose income is at or below
133% of the federal poverty level and who meets other eligibility requirements in federal law. For people who qualify under this
measure, the State may nol impose burdens or restrictions that are greater than those imposed on any other group-eligible for
medical assistance. The State must obtain federat approvai of the Medicaid expansion coverage set fdrth in this measure.
Additionally, the South Dakota Department of Social Services must pass rules lo implement thas measure
BE tr E{Ac@ By rrIE pEoprrorsourH
The text ofthe prcposed law ls os folloun

DAKota

1.

Scc'tion L That chapter 2&'ll be arnended by adding a NEW SECIION to read:
28-6-1.2 The state shall provide Medicaid benefitsio *y p"rron over age 18 and u"a"t
6d*1fid{Clt'
"g"
income is 133% of the federal poverty Ievel or less, using the income methodology of the Medicaid
statute at
42 U.S.C. S1396a(a)(tO)($(i)$III) and who meets other nonfinancial eligibility requirements of the federa.l
Medicaid statute. The state may not impose on any such person any greater or additional burdens or
restrictions on eligibility, enrollmen! or benefits than on any other group eligible for medical assistance.
Within 9O days of voter approval of this Act" t}re state shall submit a state plan amendment and all other
necessary documents,and take all additional steps necessary to seek required approvals from the Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services to include such persons as a coverage group in South Dakota's
Medicaid program.
The Department of Social Services shall promulgate rules pursruant to chapter 1-26 to authorize lowincome persons as an eligible population for Medicaid services in this state and any other necessary rule as
authorized by $28{-1 to implement this section.

li;Ti;qna'

INSTRUCTIONS TO SIGNERS:
1 . Signers of this petition must individually sign lheir names in the form in which they are registered to vote or as they usually sign their
names.
Before the petition is filed, each signer or the circulator must add the residence address of the signer and the date of signing. lfthe signer
is a resident of a second or third dass municipality, a posl offce box may be used for the residence address.
3. Before lhe petition is filed, each signer or the circulator must pinl lhe name of the s(rner in the space provided and add the county of voter
registrabon.
4. Abbreviations of common usage may be used. Oitto marks may not be used.
5. Failure to provide all information requested may invalidate the signature.
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VERIFICATION DY PERSC'I{ CIRCI'I.ATING PETIflON
LSTRUCTIONS TO CIRCULATO& This section rnurt be comDleted followino circulation and before filino.

Print name ofthe circulator

City

Residence Address

[,under oat]r, state that I circulated the above petition. that each signer personally signed this petition in my presence, ttrat I
am not attesting to any signature obtained by any other person, that I am a resident of South Dakota, that I made reasonable
inquiry and to the best of my knowledge each person signing the p€titioF iqagualified voter in the county indicated on the
signature line,that no state statute regarding gpt!!ig6 circu.latlor.ygdfuSfllln:9ly violated,and that either the signer or I
added the printed name, the residence addres!"of\hd Signer, the date ofsigning,and the county ofvoter registration.
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Circulator ID Number (paid circulator only)
Sworn to before me this
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